ABSTRACT: This paper discusses the integration of Yoga with the modern education, which will help the development of human potentialities. The amount of time that has to be allotted for teaching yoga and the different aspects of yoga to be introduced at various stages in the education system are also traced here.
Concept of Education:
Education is a broad and comprehensive term. 'Educare', the Latin verb from which the word "Education" is derived, means "to draw out". Education is a process of growth, development and constantly adding to the knowledge that enables individuals to make the best use of the facilities that they have been endowed with. In other words it means drawing out of the best qualities inherent in a person and eradicating his weaknesses.
Dr. Radhakrishnan says, "Education to be complete must be humane -It must include not only the training of the intellect but also the refinement of the heart and the discipiline of the spirit".
Depending upon the different value systems education can be divided into four broad categories : 
i)
Moral Education : From the beginiing of our childhood we have some good and bad impressions. These might be inherited or due to different circumstances and surroundings. The moral education must be such that the good impressions or value systems are to be cultivated and bad impressions must be eradicated.
'Code of conduct' is the outcome of this education. The child receives moral education mostly from their parents, hence it is the duty of the parents to impart proper moral education to the child so that he will be able to develop on right path.
ii)
Religious Education : Religious education means development of character through an appreciation and observation of the abiding principles in all religious practices. It is a potent factor in any scheme of education which is described as a preparation for life, and through this education emotions are cultivated.
Religious education also present a fragmentations of the child's personality. The basic principles in each and every religion irrespectively of the individual's own religion must be taught at least in the growing period of a child. This will help to keep the brother-hood and improve inter religion relationships.
iii)
Cultural Education: This education cultivates intellectual development at a definite time or place. In modern times the cultural activity programmes are playing vital role for bringing far-laying countries nearer to each other and bridging the gaps between different kinds of people. This type of education also requires a particular set of value systems depending upon individual and his own culture. Depending upon the existing state of manners, societies are formed. The cultural education helps to keep the inter-personal relationships in sound condition.
iv)
Social Education:Human beings and some other animals want to live in groups, communities -in other words they are social animals. For living in friendly and affable manner some value systems are also required, which in large extent are in-born ones.
Apart from these four broad categroies of education, other education systems are coming up depending upon the necessity of the man. Such types of education might be called as 'Applied Education' and include the Technical Education, Physical Education, Consumer Education, Medical Education, Sex Education, Vocational Edcuation and so on.
In the applied education the value systmes mentioned in above four categories are taken into account; depending upon their needs and applicability. It is, therefore, very difficult to isolate and to make a clear demarcation between them.
Concept of Modern Education:
Present day education is mainly based on systematic, logical and rational thinking governed by scientific methodology. Thus, we are living in an age of Science and technology -i.e. in Atomic and Computer era. There is not a single person who is not interested in and does not share a concern for the impact that Science and Technology make upon human values. Choices, either by individuals or by society, are conditioned and guided by the values.
When we take a glance at modern education, which is becoming more and more Scientific and Technical oriented, the best qualities inherited in us are fading away. The modern education has increased the productivity, creativity and resources : while on the other hand it has destroyed many human lives also. The recent advances in biotechnology, genetic engineering, computer programming are beneficial while the destruction due to atom bombs, use of poisonous gases and micro organisms in wars are the afflicitions to human race.
In current system of education the "becoming aspect" of human is taking prime importance in our life, on the other hand the "being aspect" of human is getting away from us. Now, therefore, a time has come to utilise the modern education in proper way to get the best of it.
Concept of Yoga:
Philosophy means "Love of Wisdom" and wisdom consists in knowing how to live. In other words it is a study of realities and general principles or a system of theories on nature, things or conduct. Vedanta uttar mimamsa, purva mimamsa, samkhya, yoga, nyaya and vaiseshika are the six systems of Indian philosophy showing the ways or paths for getting an idea of how to live.
For, knowing the concept of yoga very clearly, we have to consider Patanjali's philosophy which is the most authentic one, because it is based on a systematic methodology. According to him yoga is the inhibition of the modifications of the mind. Thus, the word yoga is to be used both an "end" as well as a "means". This aspect is clearly elaborated in some of his sutras. The kriya yoga described by him (Tapa, Swadhyaya Iswar-pranidhana) the eight parts (Yama, Niyama, Asana, Pranayama, Pratyahara, Dharana, Dhyana and Samadhi) are the means to achieve Kaivalya (pure consciounsess or Absolute spirit the ultimate goal of yoga) is the 'end', Kaivalya is that state of self -realization in which the purusa gets established finally when the purpose of his long evolutionary unfoldment has been attained.
The whole subject of yoga deals with the realisation of one-self through the Niras or Nirodh of the Chitta i.e. complete cessation of various disturbances and turbulences (disorders) of the mind and consciousness. It is, therefore, a subjective type of an experimental and experiential science, art and philosophy. Therefore it conveys basically the same ideas of education; as it strives for the fullest developmetn of the human potentialities.
Sensory inputs from numerous objects through the five sense organs and feed back from the functioning organs and systems of the body disturb us in many ways in the form of stimulation, irritatlons, excitations and other psycho -physiological abnormalities.
This type of distubred Awareness is called as Vyutthita Chitta and through proper physical activities, attitudes of life, motivations one is expected to reduce this state of disturbed awareness and experience a state of Equilibrium or undisturbed awareness termed as Samahita citta in yoga literature.
Yogabhyasa leads to happiness by keeping the person agile. The agility is necessary for growth and growth is essential to happiness. The happiness, thus achieved is an indication of a sound mental health; which depends muchmore on attitude than (it does) on circumstances. The yogabhyasa is also necessary for keeping balance between emotions and maturity as well as wholesome balance between extremes of inferiority and superiority feelings, the components of happiness.
This would be the scientific analogy of yoga.
Concept of Integration:
Integration means combine into whole or complete by adding parts.
Therefore, Integration is a provess of work in which the different components are property fitted (combined) so that the efficiency of that process or work will be the best. Thus, the integration brings proper harmony. In the present age of science and technology, integrations is playing central role in our life.
The integration of computer programming, integration of automatic energy, integration of genetic engineeringintegration of personality are some of the examples.
The concept of integration gives rise to another concept of a 'whole man' or a 'Harmonised Man'. For getting a complete picture of a hwole man, we should need a synthesis of all human sciences in a genuine way. The human sciences are biology, physiology, psychology and sociology.
After discussing these necessary terminologies the efforts could be mad to acquire further knowledge about the different approaches of the integration of yoga in modern education.
In the context of integration in modern education what meaning is given to yoga?
Yoga is a science of man in depths, is the science of conscious evolution or the science of human possibilities. The modern education is based on science and technology in which some of the best qualities are tending to disappear. Due to modern education productivity, creativity and resources are increasing but on the other hand the man is on the verge of loosing moral, religious, cultural and social values which are the most important integral parts of education system.
Due to modernization man is not getting peace of mind, becoming violent, aggressive as well as physical and mental disorders are increasing. The reason behind these events is the man's disturbed awareness created due to the disintegration of physique, mind, intellect and spirit. In this context yoga is to be integrated in modern education because yoga has the complete message for humanity, human body human mind and for human spirit as stated by Swami Kuvalayandaji.
The meaning of integration of yoga in modern education is the harmonization of aims and objects of traditional and spiritual values with the values of science and technology to recognize man as a 'whole man'.
What aspects of yoga are to be integrated in modern education?
Modern education is disintegrated due to the lack of harmony between the body, mind, intellect and spirit which are the components of a whole man. To bring a wholeness in man the human sciences like biology, physiology, psychology and sociology help to bring the harmony between the above described four components. In this case yoga helps the man and the eight limbs or aspects of yoga described by Maharshi patanjali will help to integrate body, mind, intellect and spirit.
To what extent is yoga to be integrated in modern education?
What is the amount of time to be allowed to yoga?
Modern man is at his best when he is dealing with analysis -his recent education has all tended in that direction. But he runs away from the realities when he comes to synthesis. He seems to have lost the secret of it because the modern education has left it out. Analysis is man's strong point, synthesis his weak one. It is very easy to break a thing up into parts and to study each part in separation but it is rather difficult to put the parts together again. Thus the I'ness or the wholeness seems to be baffled.
The division between material thing and the spiritual thing is the result of analysis. The yoga education helps to keep a balance between the analytical and synthetic faculities of a man. It also helps to emancipate a man from all restrains and gives the power of selfexpression and self-realization.
The yoga, therefore, should be integrated in modern education to such an extent that the analytical and synthetic faculties of man should be balanced. In other words of yoga should be integrated in such a way that a harmony between external and inner-core of life should be maintained properly so that the wholeness is achieved.
Actually speaking yoga is a long journey to achieve the final stage -Kaivalya. We want quick results and also want to get immediate cure; which is rather impossible in yoga. Another thing is the nature of motivation or way in which the knowledge of yoga is to be utilized. Presently we want an integrated personality in which the person's physical, mental and emotional components fit together so that his behaviour becomes normal.
A young healthy individual after attaining proper maturity has to do Yagabhyas daily for two hours (one hour in the morning and one hour in the evening) along with recitation of Manas Jap: for getting and also for sustaining the harmony between, body, mind, intellect and spirit. In this way if he continues the Yogabhyas, a minimum period of six weeks will be required for maintaining and achieving harmony of the Physical aspects; a minimum of ten to twelve years for intellectual aspects and more than twelve years for spiritual aspects in an average life span of sixty to seventy years.
The harmony thus achieved and sustained could be judged from his behavioural changes by using recent scientific techniques. Yoga practices are to be integrated in various behavioural processes:
i) Some practices seem to influence the external behaviour related to body.
ii) Some practices seem to influence the internal behaviour related to mind by acting on processes which are a common integral part of the production of behaviour namely the ability to receive environmental stimuli, to consolidate, retain and restore information.
iii) Some yogic practices seem to influence the intellectual behaviour.
iv) Some practices seem to influence the spiritual behaviour by keeping a harmony between external and internal behaviours.
The last two are the inner most behaviours. In this manner yoga is to be integrated in modern education for recognizing the 'self' or the 'Wholeness' or the 'Iness' of the individual.
Yoga should be introduced as a physical training programme up to school level, anatomically and physiologically up to high school and pre-university level, as mindculture in colleges and as a spiritual culture at University level.
During the development period of the child most of the body developments take place through physical training, games, sports or drills. Hence the yoga should be introduced as one of the parts of the physical education up to school level. As the child advances in age he becomes more mature and he knows the importance, peculiarity, merits, demerits and limitations of yogic practices and, therefore, from high school level onwards the higher and higher aspects of yoga should be introduced. In professional Institutions the advanced aspect of yoga in the form of training, treatment and research is to be introduced. An aspirant may pursue Dharana, Dhyana and Samadhi aspects of Yoga for his own self -enlightenment.
